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Special Bargains for all
We have urramjed a 8PKUIAL BAKtiAIN OOUKTBB and will continue to

load it with goods, at leas than cost. At this time of the year every store he-od- d

ami ends in some lines of goods that must U sold out of the way of
goods coming in, and we will sell these at a MSOrlflOS. This week our counter
lias on it :

Men's colored shirts with cults, slightly soiled from being displaved
in the window , tjloi Men's fleeced underwear cost 53e sells ul ')Uc ; Ladies'
woolen waists from 76c to tl.&V, Ladies' dongola hoes, odd styles, cost I f&
sells at 11.86; Indies' ami Misses slns, odd styles, from 7.V to l.(sjj K. and

collars, out of demand si. and styles .V.
If you do not ee what roil want in our ad, come in and see counter.

It may have on it just what you want.
Our 20V reduction sale on clothing stil! continues.

THE FAI R , Bennett & Tarbet, Props.
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what
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OBNBRAL NSWS.

Secretary Root it a victim of the la
grippe. There art thousands of case
of the (linwwe in Washington.

President Kruger is UBdSClded
whether to visit America. He will do;
so if assured that President Mckinlev
will receive him officially pNSldeaf
of the Transvaal .

Union Taeiflc river No. I was
wreaked at Aepea Hill, Wyoming,
Wedncstlay. ami IS iierson wore
hnri, none seriously. The chair ear:
and diner were thrown down an em- -

bankmcnt .

It is understood in London that rom
1.. Johnson, the American street mil
road capitalist, has taught the Haker
street and Waterloo underground rail-
road from the London A: til000 1'inanco
Corporstloe, Ltd.

.lame A. Mount, who retired Mon-

day at noon from the 0000 of governor
of 'Indiana, died verv smldenlv Wed
nesday night in his apartaMOH at the
Deaaisae hotel In Indianapolis. The
trouble was hearl disaast

In joint convention Wednesday the
Michigan legislature verified the vote
taken in the senate ami house, and

'Senator .lames McMill ian was tnrni- -

ally declared sleeted United Statu
senator for the term of six years from
March A next.

The coal miners' itrike in Colorado
is rapidly producing a seri.ui condi-
tion of affairs in lienver and other por- -

Hons of the state. Three hundred men
were added Wednesday to the number

,011 strike in the state rslsin tl"' S
gregate ti W.

PAUFK NORTH W tST NbWS.

The residence of T. . Hendricks, at
Kiigeno, was r-

' by burglars a few
night ago. The thieves stole a watch
and some money.

Kd Parker, of Astoria, bail a tussle
with a footpad the other night at
Astoria, and throw him ofl tho street
into the water U feet DOlOVt Tin- - tliug
succeeded in making a landing.

Hon. Di P. Thompsn, of Portland,
has returned from a trip 10 the
Hawaiian islunds. He was not pleaseil
with the islands as a plat
Hlient residence. He visited
them.

Por two davs the mails wen

all of

the first ;art of the week on the South-
ern I'aci'ie lines between San I'raneisco
ami Pi rtlatnl. Ircp snow and wash-
out were the cause. Tratlic is now re-

sumed.
Mre. C. C. Bo.arth, of WiKidland,

Wash., died Wednesday, Mrs Botarto
came to Oregon in the earlv Mis. She
was the neither of Mrs. Merrill, wile
of Hon. Norman Merrill, representa-
tive from Columbia county.

Treasurer-elec- t Mndgett scored a
I k i nt in the county treasurer!! ip
contest at Spokane. Judge lichardson
issued an injunction directing

ami his dspOtlei to
cease all interference with Mudgett,
to surrender all moneys, books and
puhlie property, and quit all inter-
ference witli the plaintiff in the collec-
tion ot the public funds.
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123,000
people are killed eeery year in this
country by CONSUMPTION. The
fault is theirs. No one need have

consumption. It is not herediluiy.
It is brought on by neglect. You

have a blight cold and cough. You

do nothing to get rid of it.

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
will cure
night.

a cough or cold in one

"Sinlob's ia su Bofailinf curs lor cuughi,
tKruat uud lunf iroublc.. It will oafs

i. It ut rcsiAk.blt rcuictly."
A. b SALTER, M. J., Uuilo, N. V.
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drugstal t Sbc, OO. m A
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THE LEGISLATIVE

SOLONS ARE IN

PORTLAND.

Corbett Men Are Certain

Forty-Si- x Signatures.

of

CAUCUS HOUSED MONDAY NIGHT

Treatment ol thf Minority In th

ID Regard lo Choosing Clerks Is Cans

lDf Considerable Commenl.

"
income.

o

- cabinet

. thereto. is
.and informal ion is given out. Ac-- I

.Lin. 18, -- Portland is cording the opinion ol several
'alive" members of the legirla- - i the cabinet will

tnre here having good time because accent Willi certain.
bo.ly from minor Hritish interests.

10 Momiav ' o'chs'k
The C.'.rhett men are confident that COaSSnhlS

will obtain til Nr-- York. .Ian. IS. learned
joiry the to a call a

'

today thai Veneuela established
caucus the next Mmi- censorship over the

night. Senator MeBnds'l follow- - and from the Dttttod The
art are eonslly as eonfidenl that the I is believed, the
caucus not contain a inaioritv of trmilile lhal has arisen oier
the

The Mlnorltv Have No Hlghti.
Haleiu, Jan. IS, A large niitittar of

the solons went Portland last night.
A few of them went to their homes
ami fewer remained in Salem.
The chief topic wherever men meet
here i the method adopted tor clnms-iu-

clerks the senate. In that
branch of the legislature the ruling
faction of the party gave
the minority BO representation iii the
distribution of clerks. The actum of
the senate is very severely i rit i iseil
not only by the minority repnld icans
but also by tho members of the opposi-
tion party. However, the severest
criticism for the action come from
Mr, ' sTbett'l

Senate Hilt No. 20.
Senate bill No. L.1I, by Sweok, au-

thorize tin city of Pottland to iimvey
a board of trustees to be appointed

by the Son Oregon, the
Oregon Pioneer the In-

dian war veterans, the Oregon Hlstorl
Ssl Society, the Native 1'iiughters of
Oregon, and the Portland Public
library, the tract knewn as park hloeh
7, in Portland. These societies pro-
pose to erect a building on this blOBS.

THE TROUBLE AT GOMMN.

It Arots Over I'athsr's Ksfusal to Allow
t Young Man lo Court His Dauiihlar.
Oorbln. Ky., Jan. IS, The trouble

here nliieh resiilted in the shooting
f Jim .Sisitwell arose over rMmi well's

refusal to allow his diiughter to keep
itnpanv win Ibdla White After

Wliito shot hpolaell a riot followed
night in ebleh two persons

were killed, one mortally 'voumled,
three or four others Hounded and a
building, in which White SIM his
friends took refuge, wrecked by
Ivnamlte.

The dead are Mis Susan Cox, an
iniiocunt hyrtainhr. kill,. hy a strav
bullet, Sulton laris. killetl by the
explosion.

wounded are: I. inns i,nl
well, fatallv, Hudiev Bradley, Tracy
Cooper i und an iinkiiottu
salesman.

Soldiers Arrive.
Corlun Kv., Jan. M. Sevent vlive

members of tho second regiment, with
galling guns arrived here this morn
ing. Shortlv their arrival,
John, James and llob SpotWell, the
leatlers of one of tho lorces engaged
in the lend here surrendered the
otliccrs.

NEWS Ol THE JAPANESE.

Orgaiillng a Company to fight His
Standard Oil In Japan.

San Krancisro, Jan. IH. Yokohama
advices that the resignation of
Viscount General Kalsura Japanese
minister ol war has been accepted and
General kslam. governor general of
Kormosa, will hit his successor.

Jaaaaees oil awn pa n las are
to establish a new company with

ten million yen capital ami light the
.Standard Ull company in the Japanese
field. 'The negotiat ions am being con-
ducted hy Aeno Boieblro, of
the Tokyo Kiseii kaisha Iteenier line,
now ofs'rating between Jupan and Sen
Francisco.

Tho Japanese I 'hristiaus have dis-

patched one id their number lo raise
leads in Baropa and A merles to start
a tlaily BSBar ot their own

Three hundreii .lapannne residents
in f?hlenampn fJoitH. have sent a

to Tokyo snd spoiled to the
loreigu olfico for tho dispatch of troops
to the f'oreaa port for tho protection of
liter Japauesti resnleitts, as there
sigus of trouble among the natives.

A famine is reported among the DBO

plo along the coast ol Tesluo, provimc
of Hokkaido. Owing the many
storms, it has been Impossible to im-
port rise this winter ami tho sopn
are living on potatoes and Iteaus, of
which they have a scanty supply.

MEN HUli

sfeatsa on ths treats' Ave tns VleUtu
a Uang.

liullefoutlt, I'.t Jan. IH. Hesi'lelltH
of this place aro terrorized over tho
hugging of women hy masked men on
the street at night. One arrest has
been made.

Within tin. last leu days tlvo women
have been thus embraced. Tho
young and old, have, been held up by
masked men in dark places ami
hugged hard. None has been asked
for money ami valuables. When the
women screamed tint buggers ran oft.

The carrying of pistols hy all women
is being advocated. Kew women
Bel lefonte now venture out after dark
without escorts.

TRUE TO MIS SWEETHEART.

gvsn Siift.UUO Would Not Induct. Youog--

Give Usr Up.

Hcrauton, Pa , JaD. IH. Love for a
girl in the same company prevents
Young W. QUI, playing a minor

part In "The Village
tom enjoying !'..'", 000 a year
tiill received a letter advising him

ol the death of an uncle. Major ,lame
ilill. of Liverpool, Kngland. from
wounds receiver! in toe Hner war.

Tho letter aniiouined that young
Id I was lieir to."HHs a year on condi-

tion that ho marry th m ijorV ward,
whom he Had never seen.

tiill refused, preferring to marry the
woman ol hi enoles.

longer Akl tor Instruction.
Washington, Jsfl It. The stati ,le- -

partiuent this morning eSSlved a BMS
age from Minister t'onger. stating

Unit a protocol had been signed by
the Chinese representatives ami re-

tnraed to the foreign envoy.. Onnger
asks for which shall lie
sent to Itiui hv the state
tods JT. He Mid a discussion as the

ivs :iin mean of executing the terms
of agreeieeut will begin hiii .

I ii n h th Cabinet In Sslon.
j London, Xaa, IS, Tne met
this afternoon to consider the Hny
Pauneolote treatv and the amendments

The meeting strhtlv secret
no

Portland, to high
with however,

a the amendment!
of adjournment of that I MfSgOSrdS ta
Thursday at

RstaMISfeea,
they signatures, a ma- - It is

of legislature, lor has
on seiiatorship a all ilispatehes

lay to Slates.
oonsorshlp II is result

will of the tho
legislature.
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or
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to
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postmaster,

Insttnstlons
department

authorities,

attempt of Venesnela to abiogate
I OlltieSSllSII to the asphalt trust.

waitiiiK on Seeat Briuae.
Washingtoii, .Ian. IS, A nSnCOl

re pi
eide

it-- .

of
,1,

the sennte should not proceed
with consideration of the Isthmian
oanal ion until after Ureal Hrltaln
shall have opportunity to hhss upon the
amended treaty.

ConOdsrlne the Army Ulll.
Washington, Jan. 18, As soon as the

sertati nvsned this liternoon ram
slderatlon ol the army raornanlsatlon
bill wag resinned. Nearly evert' sena-
tor was in his st.,i , sola on the
measure will he taken at I o'clock (his
afternoon)

AN 0RE00NIAN IN TROUBLE.

i: in; an i i. i,i Ai m i i ton
IN SAN IM 0.

Mil II libit

Ho Is a llcother or ths Lata llll Ulsxs
of Oregon, Who Mel Violent

In-- . iin Iii Oklahoma
San Francisco, t'alif., Jan. IH,

Hubert K. itlae, who shot and killed
bis partner, William Trew. lla. in this
city last Monday, because ol some
trouble in which their wives were

is an t Iregoiiiaii. lie was In ru
near Ihillas, I'olk county, tlregon.
where his mother ami sisters still
reside. Twenty years ago the lilaie
family became lavolfetl in a lend with
a family named Whitney anil Iwo ol
the Wbitnev were killed, il war
alleged, by llll (ilan .an elder brother
of the man who shot hi partner. Till
Ulate afterward met a violent death
in Oklahoma, tilae is well known in
this city, lie was employed ut lt.
Ihthlwin hottd for some vears as niuht- -

,l,.rL arut ,ih ,l,.c .l..,L lit...
the I In w i hotel was ihstroyeil by
tire Olau went to tint Hawaiian islands
and ran a hotel there lor some tiiuo.
Ho came hack bare and entered into
the partnership with Trowolla, whom
In K It ! last Momiav, in the conduct

f the Windsor hotel
(ila.e refuses to talk regarding the

shooting, hut ho has said that he abof
Trewella in No pistol
was found on the murdered man's per
son, tne Only causejor tin. slitsiting
known i' thai 'IrewtTl.i pushed Mrs.
(Ilate OUl ot his loom- - in the hotel
when she rente there to iinsrrsl with
Mrs. Trewella, a lew hours before the
shoot nig.

It tran pin that there was one eye
Withes to the Hhootlllg, JoM Ji
O'Connor, a hell boy in the hotel.
'The bell bajf says that Glass said lo
blm immediately alter lb'- tl ting
"If any one ask you how he was shot,
you say that he shot h iln-e- l ' Troln
0'Ooaner'i svtdeeos lbs murder is
shown to have been a told blooded
one

I lis blvsktovk I on van lion.
Salt Lake, Jan. la. 'The National

Livestock eouventlon adopted a mem-
orial to congress protesting ugiiinsl the
enactment ol the QbroUl oleoinar-gariu-

hill. The billowing olllters
were elet ted last oighti President,
U, J, Springer, Colorado; first vice
president, J. M. Holt, Montana second
tiie president, V. J. Hageubarth,
Idaho, secretary i U. I . Uartln, Colo
ratio.

Jem Mses'k Sun a rrssehsr.
I In. ag... Jail. IS. AlWt .l Mac.

evangelist, eldest sou of Jem Mace,
the pugilist, is in I Imago to preach
the gospel. Thirty years ago the
elder Mace made a lour of America,
during which hn fought "Tom" Allen
ami ' Neil" ll'llaldwiu.

Atfulnaldo Is Mill Alive.
Manila, Jan. II, It is reported hen.

that Aguinahlo recently visited his
mother hi tho province i f (Invito and
had a narrow esca I rom capturo in
the attaci. made upon a Cevite Iowa
by llin American lot, .

Bt'CenlSBSlSJ Pruislsn Kingdom
ISerlin, Jan. IH. Today is the actusl

hi nentennlal of the Pruesiau kingdom
and ii" neJabratioa of the event is
lieing carried oiil on tin elaltorate
Malt lie ceremony m the castle was
an impressive affair.

Children Burned lo Usath.
Klkbart, Ind., Jan. ih The hems

of benjamin Miller, a farmer, living
near Middlehiiry, was burned this
morning und four children who were
asleep in the second story were
cremated.

Ths Sossshsltlsr Trlsl
Paterson, N. J., Jan. IH. The

argument in the BoSSShistaST
trial were made ibis morning. The

verdict is not expected before some-
time tonight.

Usnsi'kl Algae la in.
Hotruit, Jan. 1. den era I Alger,

who is aoaaaed to his home in this
city with the griji, is ciitically ill
tii is niorning.

QUEEN OF ENGLAND

ALARMINGLY

ILL.

o

She is Gradually Failing in

Health.

I'HYSICIANS IN CONSTANT ATTEIDARCE

They IK ml the Knd is Uoly t Killer ol

lew Munlbs tl Best, Prrbips Only i
Krw Weeks or i lew Days.

I. oi,, I, ,ii, .Inn. IK Tim oueen's con-
dition I. lieeomlng "till more alarming
.ii cording to latest reports from her
-- n k chamber She now suffers from
insomnia, loss of appetite and in rv.ins
cess. l a,. IpaelallStl left last night for
Osborne rhe qneen'i physicians ar
iilarnii.l. not so much at her present
condition, but by the steady decline of
her health, which they have lieeu un
able to check. I hey now regard the
end as only a matter ol a few mouths,
perhaps weeks and possibly a few days.

Urowtna Dally Worse.
Ion, Jan. is. A Portsmouth

correspondent wires: ' I have further
confirmation that the qaeea is hi.
She has been falling for weeks ami is
rowing dally worse." The oueen to- -

hiv reached esaetly the age of Qaeege
ilio third, the previously eldest living
Kngliatl sovereign, when he lied. A
court circular has not appeared since
riieadav, This fart leads to mnflrma-tio-

of the report of her majesty's
as the circulars are not issued

until after stiiorvisci iy the queen.
Ths tnndltlon Is Alarming.

i on. ion Jan. i m . it iM reeoftsd that
the royal physicians are in almost
hourly atteodano at the bedside ef
the qaeea whose n unlit ion is alarming.
Her majesty's trip to Kraure has been
alstndnned in onneaqosaoi of her sick-
ness itut the oAelala at i lebofM house
deny thill the ipieen is seriously ill.

PRBMHT TRAINS COLLIDE.

five Psrsons Klllsd and Train Blew Up
Prom Bxplostvss.

Locke Mills, Maine, Jan. 18. Two
freight trains collided hern this
morning, resulting ill the death of five
persons ami injuring many others ami
tho destruction of a vast amount of
property. The dead are: Peter
Thompson, engineer. W. J. Oliver,
brakemaaj an aaknowa brakeman ami
two tramps. Several cars loaded with
explosives blew up ami twelve cars
were bo modi

llsd Trsln Wrssk In Msales.
Olty of Mem o, Jan. IM In a bad

wreck on the Mexican Central Thurs-rlsy- ,

near t 'otistaiicla. five persona
W re killed and many injured, a mini
bOI so badly that they are expected lo
tile. This is the seventh serious wreck
on lbs road in the last two mouths.

Haos Wsr Thrsatsnsd.
Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. IH. A ruth

to bay pistols ami ull kinds of small
Bn Srmt bai been on In Leavenworth
since Saturday. Beth whites ami
l n ks have nun based weaHius, not a
few among them being women. It tie-V- I

lopes that two negroes negotiates!
with on,, gunsmith lor two tloaeii
Winchester rilles. This gave rise to
the story that the negroes were arm-
ing, preparatory to a race war.

liunboat Will Not Uo.
Washington, Jan. Ih. Orders to the

gunboat Scorpion to proicsl frout
,ii.i, a to QaaaooOi Vtassseele. a
oniiierinandtsl. Tin. state department

d.i lined to give ll,i. cause ol the
sudden reversal ol judgment, hut it is
believed it le caused either by tbe
threatening tKlod itions at Caracas or
iresh in ws w t, i. i, Bases the sltaatloe
in the uHphalt Held lens alarming.

ins Hosrs Lost Heavily.
London, Jan. Is lord Kitrlieuer

reports a force ol MtSl lloers routed
westol Veotersbere, The British had
,t lew eaSUaltleS. lie also ssuds re- -

ports oeaeeralag the tight iretweani
lieaerel Oolvllleeod a thousaud Boers
user Btaadertoii, 'The Britlab casual-li- e

were one killed and live wuuuded.
Tho Boers seemed to hav lost heavily.

Me Mors PetSSltt to Cersesaeeeeeu.
..in Ion, Jan. IH The war oltlce

poeltirels decline to issue further
perm IU tOf newspaper correspondents
in South Alrica.

James Welsott Sealea.
Ilartloid, Conn., Jan. IH. Kud

got a decision oyer Joe Wolcott
igltt in be twelfth round on a foul.

PreslSenl al Mis 0B.se.
Washington, Jan. IH. -- President Mi

l.inlev Spent an hour lit his offlcn ttsiay
lor the first time since be Iwraiiie ill.

NBW Y0BK AIIITl
Hsuurtsd by I. I . Bay a ts.. Cklsage

Board or Trade and Mew Terk Sleek
Bxshanas Brokers.
January IH. The wheat market

clossu lower totlay after au early show
oi ktrengtlr when May wheat sold up
to at) I s. I real this point there was
.1 decline to 711 uud the close WSS
only better. Liverpool was an
changed, a A S. it is significant that
the lug men in the trade are taking
the hull side and the uest two months
are likely to see au active market.
Sharks lower. Money, H Iter cent.

Close yesterday, Tt
Opea hslay, hi) to H0L,
Kanse today, H0 8 lo 7b
Close today, 7U'4.

Chlsage Wbsat.
Chicago, Jan. 18. May wheat Ualav

was 78la and . loaed at 71

TO CUBB A C0L0 tM 0MB DAT.
Tabs Laxative Urowo Wululua lablaaa All'liugglau refuud lbs uousy If II falls to curs.
B. w. Urovs'a algoalurs Is ou aacb bos. ate.

John William Blakeuev. a nioneer oi
lHW ami
1868, duparte.1 this life Thursday
morning, aged 77 years, 7 mouths and

8 days. The cause of death was acute
pneumonia. Mr. Blakeney had tsseii
ill only three tiays.


